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Plant functional types and climate at the global scale 

Box, Elgene 0. 

Ur~rt~ersltyof Georpa, Geographq Department, Atheus, GA 30602-2502, USA, 
Fat  + I  706 542 2388, E-mu11 hoteo@i(gu ( c  ~ l g nedu 

Abstract. Globally applicable sets of terrestrial plant func- 
tional types (PFTs) have been identified as a major need in the 
development of dynamic global vegetation models for use 
with global atmospheric models. Global sets of PFTs should 
represent the world's most important plant types: characterize 
them through their functional behavior: and provide complete. 
geographically representative coverage of the world's land 
areas. Three main schools of thought on PFTs have emerged: 
( 1 )  a physiological focus on internal function. especially at the 
level of basic metabolism: (2)an ecological focus on function 
in relation to plant form and environmental conditions; and (3) 
a geophysical focus on how plant functions affect the adjacent 
atmosphere. A structural approach based on pheno-physiog- 
nomy permits ready ~dentificat~on of relatively familiar. rec- 
ognizable plant types. Many of the criteria c ~ t e d  by other 
approaches also are intimately related to structure and its 
seasonal changes. An earlier global system of structural-func- 
tional PFTs and their climatic relations has been improved, 
Including addition of less well-known plant types. and is 
briefly described. A Inore strictly 'functional' approach is 
proposed, in wh~ch  major aspects of plant function, initially 
metabolism and water balance, are used to classify functional 
types and suggest how these are constrained by climate. Such 
functional considerations, however. are closely linked to struc- 
tural manifestations - but also require other functional criteria 
for more completely functional classifications. A recent glo- 
bal model of potential natural vegetation types suggested ca. 
15 major plant types as necessary to cover the world's main 
terrestrial vegetation patterns. These essential types corre-
spond well with a first-cut set of structural types implied by 
metabolic considerations. 

Keywords: Cold-tolerance type: Form-funct~on relationship; 
Leaf functional type: Geometabolic type; Minimal PFT set; 
Pheno-physiognomy: Photosynthetic surface type. 

Introduction 

Plant functional types (PFTs) are functionally simi- 
lar plant types which can be used in global ecological 
modeling. A need for global sets of such PFTs was 
recognized recently by the International Geosphere- 
Biosphere Program, especially its core program on Glo- 
bal Change and Terrestrial Ecosystems, in order to make 
possible the construction of Dynamic Global Vegetation 
Models (DGVMs) for use with global atmospheric mod- 

els (e.g. Steffen et al. 1992; Walker 1992; Anon. 1992; 
cf. Solomon & Shugart 1993; Neilson & Marks 1994; 
Henderson-Sellers & McDuffie 1995). Function, how- 
ever, is very difficult to define or classify. Plants change 
with environmental conditions, along gradients but per- 
haps also evolutionarily, first through modification of 
functions such as water economy, metabolism, alloca- 
tion, and reproductive rate. Some of these functional 
modifications involve consequent modifications of form, 
e.g. reduced leaf size in order to control water loss. Other 
functional patterns and changes, however, are not read- 
ily apparent through general structural features, perhaps 
especially reproductive mechanisms, basic photosyn- 
thetic pathways, and response to ambient CO, concen- 
trations. 

The easiest approach to classification of PFTs may 
be a structural-functional one, since it permits the use of 
visible structural attributes as surrogates for functional 
patterns. Relationships between form and function, in 
both plants and animals, have been recognized since the 
time of Alexander von Humboldt. Other approaches, 
however, include a physiological emphasis, focusing on 
internal function at the level of basic metabolism, and a 
geophysical emphasis on how plant functions affect the 
adjacent atmosphere, interacting with the boundary layer 
and affecting local and broader-scale water and energy 
balances. Although criteria for identifying PFTs based 
on these approaches have generally not been explicitly 
stated, an attempt was made (Box 1995c) to summarize 
what appear to be some of the main functional aspects to 
be considered by each of these approaches. 

Some practical criteria for world sets of PFTs, needed 
for global ecological modeling, can also be suggested: 
1.The PFTs should represent the world's most important 
terrestrial plant types, i.e. major elements in natural (and 
perhaps some secondary) vegetation and ecosystems. 
2. Such plant types must be characterized through their 
functional behavior and attributes. 
3. The set of PFTs should, as a whole, provide complete, 
geographically representative coverage of the main veg- 
etation types of the world's land areas. 

It will also be necessary to quantify the climatic 
relations of PFTs, since this may greatly facilitate glo- 
bal-scale modeling involving responses to climate change 
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(cf. Cramer & Leemans 1993). Some global sets of 
plant/vegetation types have been developed, with quan- 
tified climatic relationships (e.g. the 'life zones' of 
Holdridge 1947, the 'ecophysiognomic' growth forms 
of Box 198 1, and the global biome models of Prentice et 
al. 1992 and Box 1995b). These models are empirical, 
however, and do not permit mechanistic simulation of 
plant and ecosystem function. 

Identification of the need for global sets of PFTs has 
had the fortuitous result of generating a very useful 
examination and discussion of just what constitutes 
'function' in plants and how it can be classified (apart 
from its structural manifestations) (e.g. Smith & Huston 
1989; Korner 1991; Smith et al. 1993; Grime 1993; cf. 
Numata 1976; Grime 1979). Although mechanistic mod- 
els for global classifications of structural-functional PFTs 
have not yet been developed, such classifications may 
provide a useful starting point for assessing the diversity 
of plant types which need to be covered. 

Plant structural-functional types and climate 

That the form manifestations of evolved functional 
patterns are closely related to environmental conditions 
was shown by the ability of simple climatic envelopes to 
predict the worldwide occurrence patterns of strictly 
pheno-physiognomically defined plant growth forms 
(Box 198 1 ). Principles relating form and function in 
plants have been expressed in various places (e.g. 
Mooney 1974: Box 198 1, 1984; Givnish 1986; Anon. 
1991 )  and represent the basis for what may be called a 
structural-functional basis for identifying PFTs (cf. 
Chapin 1993). A structural-functional approach might 
recognize the following: 
( I )  physiognomic and phenological features at the first 
level (retlecting form-function relationships and with 
aerodynamic consequences): 
(2) zonal or other geographic s~lbtypes at the next level 
(e.g. warm-temperate versus cool-temperate or subtropi- 
cal/tropical evergreen broad-leaved trees), with eco-
physiological and less obvious form differences (but 
perhaps also with significant aerodynamic effects); 
(3) functional attributes without form manifestations at 
the third level. 

Physiognomic features include such things as gen- 
eral structural type (tree, shrub, etc.) and overall size, 
while the main relevant phenologic feature is the sea- 
sonal foliation/defoliation pattern. This combination of 
features has been calledpheno-physiognomy (e.g. Orshan 
1989) and is probably the most common structural basis 
for plant and vegetation classification. A structural- 
functional approach to identification of PFTs has the 
advantages of being intuitive and visible (also to satel- 

lites) but has the disadvantage of relegating some im- 
portant functional differences, such as between C3and 
C, metabolic systems, to a lower level of recognition. 

An initial model of plant pheno-physiognomic types 
and their relations to important climatic factors, based 
on climatic envelopes, was developed and used to pre- 
dict occurrence/absence and potential dominance of 
PFTs worldwide (Box 198 1,1987). A climatic envelope 
expresses, empirically, the climatic space correspond- 
ing to the geographic range within which a plant taxon 
or vegetation type is considered to grow and reproduce 
under natural conditions. The plant or vegetation type is 
assumed not to grow wherever the local value of any 
climatic envelope variable is outside the envelope limits 
(cf. also the 'life zones' of Holdridge 1947). The origi- 
nal version of this model, called TVSI, provided a 
global set of pheno-physiognomically defined plant 
types, their climatic limits, logic for relating them to 
some aspects of plant and vegetation function (e.g. 
metabolism, succession), and a computerized method 
for predicting presence/absence at climatic data-sites. 
This model also can suggest limiting factoris) where a 
plant type is not predicted. 

This model has been improved (version TVS 1a) by: 
( I )  using a more geographically balanced. globally ac- 
curate estimator for potential evapotranspiration and 
water balance (see Box 1986. 1987); (2) increasing the 
number of plant types (to 1 17). with some redefinitions 
of types and characters. based on field experience, espe- 
cially in the tropics, East Asia, Australia and New 
Zealand; (3) improving the description of foliage types; 
and (4) improving the climatic limiting values. based on 
improved software for tabulating/cross-checkingoccur-
rences and for recognizing/reconsidering near-misses. 

In addition, the use of other temperature variables 
and development of global data-bases to support their 
use, especially for absolute minimum temperature, has 
improved the accuracy of two other envelope models, 
one for biomes at global scale (Box 1995b) and the other 
for plant species at local scale (Box et al. 1993). These 
additional variables may also improve both envelope 
and more mechanistic models involving PTFs. 

A sample prediction by this improved model TVSla 
is shown in Table 1, from the area around Pemberton, on 
the edge of the karri (tall eucalypt) forest region in the 
moist (maritime) but summer-dry climate of southwest- 
ern Australia. This was chosen because of the unusual 
tlora and vegetation, which are often problematic in 
global models but which also illustrate how climatic 
models must be interpreted. The vegetation is influ- 
enced by low nutrient levels and fire history, both of 
which are not included in the model. In this region there 
are two distinct biomes under identical local climates 
but differentiated by fire and soil conditions (J. S. Beard 
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pers. comm.; cf. Beard 1995). The model predicts plant 
types of both 'biomes' but, without more information, it 
can only suggest the structure of the climatic potential 
biome, which is not much different from the main struc- 
ture of the actual vegetation (Table 1). The list of plant 
types predicted is less accurate, showing both familiar 
and more typically Australian forms, including two 
deciduous understorey-tree forms which do not occur 
there, perhaps for reasons of historical biogeography. 

This profile in Table 1 suggests some of the diversity 
in world plant types, some of which are unusual but 
perhaps distinct functional types. Such types should not 
be overlooked in global PFT sets just because they 
currently cover small areas and should be omitted only 
when the total number of permissible PFTs is limited 
and the scale, purpose and limits of the PFT set are 
clearly stated. An incomplete list of less common plant 
types, many of which were added to create the new 
model TVS 1 a, is shown in Table 2. 

Experience with climatic-envelope models and in 
comparing East Asian and eastern North American veg- 
etation at the same latitudes (Box 1988, 1995a) has 
suggested that minimum temperatures, perhaps even 
single events (e.g. absolute minimum temperature), may 
be very important over large areas in controlling vegeta- 
tion patterns and the occurrence of plant types (cf. 
Woodward 1987). Absolute minimum temperature was 
included in a recent global model for pheno-physio- 
gnomic types of potential natural vegetation (PNV) and 
significantly improved prediction results in several re- 
gions, especially East Asia, the southeastern USA, and 
much of the temperate Southern Hemisphere (Box 
1995b). Based on this result, five main climate-related 
constraints on plantlvegetation metabolism and mainte- 
nance, in a global-modeling context, appear: 

1. Mu.xirnum tempelutures, which may raise respiration 
loads beyond the point of a positive carbon balance for 
long enough periods to preclude or hinder necessary 
plant functions, including reproduction and allocation 
of sufficient photosynthate to storage reserves. 

2. Gro~>ir~g-seasol?wwrmth, of which at least some 
minimal level is necessary for various functions, includ- 
ing perhaps threshold temperatures for activating cer- 
tain enzymes. It was thought that the warmth factor may 
be simply a heat-sum requirement, but the PNV model 
required both a peak-warmth and a heat-sum variable in 
order to predict vegetation patterns accurately. 

3. Mir~imzrm tempemtures, including short-tenn events. 
The limiting mechanism in many cases may be tissue 
freezing (ice formation inside cells, etc.) rather than low 
mean temperatures (cf. Levitt 1972). Tissue freezing 

Table 1. Plant types and structure of (potential) vegetation 
predicted by model TVSla for the area around Pemberton. 
Western Australia. 

Llm. Fact. Diitancc 

T: 
Tall eucalyptold trees (Ei~calvplu, di~er-hit 0101-) MI)
Eucnl) ptoid sclerophyll treei (Elit a!)pri(a) T m ~ n  
Sclero-p1l)Ilode trees (e.g .At ut iu rn~~!/i~ii>,~slijn) TITIIII 
Evergreen m~croph) I1 trees Tmin 
Lnuroph) I1 e\ ergreen trees MIy 
Troplcal BL con~fers (e.g. P i ~ d i ~ i a l ~ ~ i ~ \ )  hI1y 
Scale-leaved cupressoid trees MI y 
Tall-xer~c needle trees (e.g. Caaiiai ina) MI) 

ST: 
Lauroph)ll evergreen small trees T m ~ n  0 1 1  
Ramgreen s ~ n ~ ~ l l  trees Tmin 0.09 
Evergreen malacoph) ll trees MI) 0.06 
Sclero-ph) llode small trees (e.g. mulgolds) Tmax 0.11 
Summergreen notoph!ll \mall free5 icf .l;~thofti$i~~) Rntmax 0.08 
Scale-leaved small trees Tmax 0.17 

RT: Pnlmitorm tuft-treelets Tmin 0 00 

A: Laurophyll evergreen arborescents Tmin 0.11 

S: 
Laurophyll evergreen shrubs MIy 0.25 
Evergreen malacoph)ll shrubs MIy 0.06 
Needle-leaved evergreen shrubs MI) 0.31 
Mediterranean evergreen shrubs Tmax 0.29 
Sclzro-ph llodz shrubs Tmau 0.45 
Mediterranean du  arf-shrubs MI) 0.13 

RS: 
Pnlmlform meslc rosette-shrubs Pmtmax 0 OX 
Xerlc rosette-shrubs MI) 0 1-3 

G: 
Tall cane-grasses Tmas 0.25 
Short bunch-gn~s\es T m ~ n  0.78 
Short tussock-gn~sses MI) 0.20 
Short slbard-grasse\ Pmtmas 0.08 
Rest~olds Tmnu 0.09 

F: 
Ramgreen forbs T l n ~ n  0.13 
Summergreen torbs Tmnx 0 55 
Temperate evergreen forbs Pmtmnx 0 08 

Fn: Xeric evergreen terns (e.g. P ~ ~ ~ I L ~ I I I I ? I )  Pmtmnx 0.08 

V: Raingreen vlnes Tmin 0.00 

E: W~ntergreen broad-len\ed ep~phytes Tmai  0.29 

Th: 
Mal-formrng thalloph) tes MI) 0.25 
Xeric thalloph) tes Tmax 0.9 1 

Slte data for c l l ~ n a t ~ c  envelope variables (C and mm). 

Tmai  Tmin DT) Prcp Pmax Pmin Pmtmni SII) 
20.0 10.0 10.0 916 152 19 22 1.06 

S>mbols: DT) = annual range of monthl) liiean temperature. MIy = annual 
molsture ~ n d e i  (precipitationlpotent~al evapotransplnltion), P ~ n a x  = h~ghest  
average monthl) precipitation. Pmin = louest average monthly precipitation, 
Pmtmai  = a\erage precipitallon of the \~a rmes t  month, Prcp = average annual 
precipitation. Tmnx = mean temperature of the \varmest month, Tmin = mean 
temperature of the coldest month 

The model 1s based on climatic envelopes ~nvolving e ~ g h t  climatic variables. 
Limiting factor (Lim. fact.) 1s the closest cll~natic limit. \b~th standard~zed 
distance to that limit (scale: 0 - 1). For explanation of plant t) pes seeBox (198 1 ). 
or Table 2 for newer t! pes. Direct use of taxonomic names in plant-type names 
is avoided, but some actual taxa are given as examples. 

The en\ elopes ident~fy those plant types which are cli~natically possible at 
thesite and which wouldco~nposethecl~maticpotential naturalvegetation. in the 
absence of frequent d~sturbances. se\ ere nutrient limitations. etc. The predicted 
vegetatlon in this case would be a tall eucalyptoid forest with a perhaps denser 
understorey of more mesomo~phic evergreen trees, etc. (based on proximit! to 
c l i ~ n a t ~ c  etc.). The actual Ilmits, relative shade tolerance of the tree t!pes. 
vegetatlon of the region 1s t~lll (to > 50 111) hnrri forest (Euzu!\plus ilii~ei~.\icoio~) 
ui th uell-developed understorey (but ulthout all of the forms predicted!) (cf. 
Walter 1968: hlacArthur & Clifton 1975. Be,trd 1979: peri. cipcricnccondpers. 
comm from J .  S. Beard) 
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Table 2. Pheno-physiognomic plant types not in the original 
world model TVSl (Box 1981) but added to model TVS la. 

Relatibely well-known type? added to model TVSla: 

- Laurophyll tree,, arborescents. and shrub, 
(shade-tolerant. hygromorph~c evergreens - not coriaceou,) 

- Tallest, emergent E u c ~ ~ i y ~ ~ t u stree, 
(which may however be replaced if burning suppressed) 

- Bottle trees (both true trees and palm,) 
- Raingreen poikilohydro~~s ferns 
- Desert geophyte, (epherneroids) 

Less common but distinct plant forms added to model TVSla: 

- Tropical evergreen megaphyll tree\ 
- Monopodial, \bade-tolerant dicot trees 

(e.g. cool-maritime Norhofuglr.t in T a m a n i d  
- Malaco-evergreen trees, arborescents and shrubs of 

cool-perhumid Southern Hemisphere areas 
- Ligno-needle arborercents and shr~lb\  of arid area\ 

(mainly Australia) 
- Australian arborescent\ and shrub5 with boreal-like 

bunch needle\ 
- Fuller range of .;ten?-succulent form\: columnar. branched- 

arbore\cent, frutercent. d\v;~rf. microphytic. etc. 
- Summergreen conifer Lr~~niniholz 
- Frute\cent tropical evergreen forbs 
- Trop~cnl-alp~ne.cool-rtenothermal. and other evergreen forbs 
- Ratrnn\ (climbin? palm\) 
- Stranglcr\lliem~-ep~phgte\Ipseucio-I~i~~ii~s 
- D\*arf bamboo\ (.Sa.ctr. S r r s ~ r n ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ i i t r ~  
- Small ep~phytic and ground bromeliatl\ 01' S America 
- Full range of hn\ic gro\vth form\ occurring nl\o a\  epiphgtes 

( s t em- rucc~~ le r i t~viner. ro\ctte\. dw nrf-\hruh\. etc.) 

The nbo\c type\ hc rc  included because thcy reprercnt pheno- 
physiogno~iiic form\ (i.e. comb~nation\ of phg \iognomy and \eason- 
a l ~ t y )not already in the model. Many are de\cribed in the I~terature but 
requ~red field experience for complete plieno-pliy\iognomic definl- 
tlon In termr of the character\ u\ed in the TVS I c l a s \~ f~ca t~on .  

can be restricted to lower temperatures by cold-harden- 
ing but cannot be avoided if ternperatures go too low, 
below ca. - 15"Cfor extra-tropical broad-leaved ever- 
green woody plants (cf. Larches 1976). Many tropical 
plants may be damaged without freezing by ternpera- 
tures up to +5 "C.The critical factor may actually be the 
return frequency of temperatures below a critical level. 
For further evidence for the impact of absolute mini- 
murn ternperatures on plant survival. and its geographi- 
cal implications. see Woodward (1987). 

4. Tisslrc tIesic,c.atioli. which may also be of relatively 
short duration (though perhaps the final result of a 
cumulative process). For most plants, desiccation and 
permanent wilting correlate with a soil water suction 
pressure of around 15 bars (e.g. Brady 1974). 

5. Longer-term moi.\tul.e ba la~zc~~ ,  which may result in 
desiccation but which may also only limit the physiog- 
nomy of the plants and vegetation which evolved or 
colonized a particular region. 

Table 3. Major functional aspects of plants. with form mani- 
festations. Size =plant size; LA = leaf area: LC = leaf consist- 
ency: Wood = Woodiness; Bud = bud protection 

Functional aspect Form mailifestation 

Resource requirements: 
Water requirement S u e .  LC 
Energy requirement Size 
Mycorrhizal requirement 
CO, req~lirernentlre,ponse 

Allocation strategies: 
Leaveslroots v,. ,torage Size 
S t ruc t~~re  Wood. lifespan vs. growth rate 
Reproduction vs. growth Size 
Repa~r  fi~nctions Resprouting f o m ~ ,  
Water conservation L.A. LC. Size 
Defensi~e rnechani,ms (cold. damage) Bud, Spines. etc. 
Cell-sap concentration (cold/drought tolerance) 
Litter ligninlnutrient content Litter hnrdne,~ 

Growth rates (and capacities): 
Respiration and relative growth rate\ Size 
Photo\ynthetic rate Size. LA 
Uutrient absorption rate 

Metabolic specializations: 
- C3 \ s  C 3  photosgnthe5i5 
- Light needslshade tolerance Fol~nge color 
- N-fix~nylnon N-fixing 

Vcrnaliration requirement 
Ohl~gnte/'~cultative defoliat~on: rynchrony Foliation phenology 
D~urnnlity Niyhttime clo5ure 
Dormancy (w inter/\ummer, obligntelfacultnt~\e) 

l'urno\er/storage aspects: 
Leaf turnoverllongev~ty Foliation phenology 
Root turno\er/longevity 
Ti\\ue N concentration, C:N ratio 

Debelopment: 
Cell \ ire,  di\ Ision rates, differentiation 
Plleri\tem location(s) Plant nrch~tecture 
Liferpan (annual, binennial, perennial, etc.)  Slre. woodine55 

Reproduction and Dispersal: 
Seeds vs. \egetnt~ve Plant nrch~tecture 
Seed \ire/number. seed-bank persistence 

Flo\\.eringlfruitirig phenology Phenology 
D~sper\aI mode ( incl. shortllong. fastlslo\* ) 
L~ghtlshade rerrnination 

Functional approaches 

The remainder of this paper is more speculative and 
attempts to focus on more purely 'functional' approaches 
to classification of PFTs. Ideally, it would be desirable 
to identify and classify 'purely functional' aspects of 
plants and use the corresponding processes and criteria 
to imply plant functional types with as little reference as 
possible to form attributes. Alternatively, one may start 
with 'purely functional' criteria, identify controlling 
climatic and/or other environn~ental factors for the func- 
tions. and then try to identify the recognizable plant 
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Table 4. Plan t  funct ions  directly related t o  environmental  conditions. 

Functional aspect Cons~derat~ons  Allocation 5tmteg) 

Metabolism: 
Respiration Le\el:  mte: atnplitude 
Photo$qnthe$i\ Seasonality Evergrowing/\ea~o1iaI-e\1ergree11/ci1duc~>u~dortnancy; diurnal clo5ure 

Tolerance to: 
Drought Plant size; foliage area Allocation to leaves \ersus roots (uptake) versus tis5ue for water storare 

Leaf ,tructure Leaf 'hardness', coating. etc. 
Storna beha\ ior Metabolic adjustments (incl. C3. C4, CAM. etc.) 

ColdIfro5t Cell datnage Cell-aap concentration 
Bud protection Bud covers: none (tropical) / sltght (subtropical) / d~stinct (temperate to polar) 
Leaf protection Leaf 'hardness'. deciduousness 

Fire: other tl5sue 1055 Plant repair Re-sprouting ability 
Foliare repair Re-foliation ab~lity 

Competition Maxitn~zeresource capture vla larrer foliage and root systerns: 
Minimize resource lo55e5 vla reduced foliare. blotnass, etc. 
Maxitn~zegrowth rate. 5eed product~on and diqeraal (at expense of l i fapan)  

Plant environmental adaptation\. including resource-allocation strategies. in\ olve adaptations of onroing tnetabolisrn and for tolerance to unfavorable 
andlor life-threating period5 or events. Note that rewlting allocation straterie5 can be: ( I )  pre\entive (defens~ve niechani\ni\, etc.): (2) adapti\e-
preventive (e.g. reduced leaf area); (3) Re-actlye (follage repair. re-\prouting); or (4) evplo~tative (e.?,  erowth rate vs, permanent structure). 

forms which might be involved. An initial list of major Metabolic t y c s  qf'pla~zt.\ 
functional aspects of plants. including plant develop- 
ment. reproduction and dispersal as well as basic me- Metabolic rates. ranges and optima may vary with 
tabolism. allocation strategies, and resource require- climatic/microclimatic conditions and have been classi- 
ments. is given in Table 3. Implications of these func- fied by terms such as nlegatherrnal (warmth-adapted) or 
tional processes for plant form are noted where these microthermal (characteristic of cool climates. perhaps 
seem evident, but there are important plant functions for with winter dormancy). Metabolic activity is also lim- 
which no clear form manifestations exist. ited. however, by seasonal and/or unusual cold. by plant 

Attempts to identify plant types based only on 'func- adaptations to unfavorable periods, and by the damage 
tional' criteria, especially those without form manifes- which cold may cause to plant parts (Levitt 1969.1972). 
tations. may be quite instructive. Nevertheless, the start Such damage is largely to leaves, buds and other struc- 
is made here with two central aspects of plant function ture. To the extent that the resulting collapse of meta- 
which do have obvious form relationships: metabolism bolic activity might be regarded by physiologists as 
and interactions of the photosynthetic surface with its function, the resulting metabolic types might be classi- 
immediate environment (gas exchange, light capture. fied as cold-tolerance types, as illustrated in Table 5. 
etc.). An attempt is made in Table 4 to list the most Some truly tropical ('equatorial') plants can be clas- 
important functional aspects which are related directly sified as cold-intolerant (see Table 5) and may be dam- 
to climatic conditions, especially temperature and water aged by 'cold' temperatures as high as +5 "C (cf. Larcher 
availability. These include the short-term rates. general 1976). Most tropical plants are frost-intolerant, surviv- 
levels and ranges of the main metabolic processes (pho- ing some cold and not being damaged until tempera- 
tosynthesis. respiration) during periods of activity: diur- tures fall to ca. -2°C. For most such plants, major 
nal and seasonal continuity of metabolism: protection of defoliation usually occurs as a result of such tempera- 
sensitive tissue (buds, leaves. etc.) from damage during tures, both for 'evergreens' (in the tropics usually a 
unfavorable periods; and the overall water balance of facultative feature) and for habitually deciduous (rain- 
plants and protective adaptations against water loss. green) species. Most temperate-zone broad-leaved ev- 
These more or less temporally continuous aspects of ergreen woody plants tolerate short-term frost expo- 
plant function (i.e. metabolism) and aspects of protec- sure, to about - 15 "C (cf. Larcher 1976; Woodward 
tion against events which would kill whole plants are 1987), some a bit lower (e.g. 1Ie.~ and thus may (IIJ~CU), 
central to plant function and suggest initial. more truly be described as frost-tolerant. These may also occur in 
function-based approaches to identifying plant types. cool climates. including cool-maritime climates and 
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relatively aseasonal tropical mountains. as long as ex- Table 5. Plan t  cold-tolerance types  a n d  geographical  zone$.  

tremes are not lower than ca. - 15 "C. 
Minirnum Cold Georraphic

Most other extra-tropical plants are frost-dormant. Cold-tolerance type tetnperature requiretnent zone 
in two ways: 
1. Cold-sensitive, i.e. deciduous, dropping leaves at 

1. Cold-~ntolerant ca. 5 "C none Equatorial 

2. Fro$t-intolerant ca. - 2 "C ? Tropicall
temperatures which may be well above freezing (with Subtropical 
the plants themselves usually surviving short-tern~ tem- 3. Frost-tolerant ca. - 15 "C < 0 "C Temperate 
peratures as low as ca. - 60 "C in extreme cases); and (evergreen\) (and tnontane) 

2. Cold-insensitive, i.e. evergreen boreal conifers, which 3. Frost-dortnant 

become dormant while still foliated and may survive a. Cold-\en\itive ca. - 20 'C < 0 "C Temperate 

(after cold-hardening) to mean temperatures as low as (deciduous) to Polar 

ca. - 30 "C and short-tern~ extremes much lower. b. Cold-insensitlye ca. - XO "C << 0°C Boreal/Polar 

There are of course variants. Some 'tropical rain- (everrreen conifer) 

green' trees. such as Lagc~..stl-oemia intlica. adapt their The concept of cold-tolerance t j  pes tnclude$ both minimum ternpem- 
deciduousness to the temperate-zone winter, essentially ture which can be survived and cons~deration of low temperature5 

becoming summergreen, and tolerate temperatures to winch may be required. a t  for vernalizat~on. The minimum tempera- 

around - 15" to - 20 "C in leafless state. There are also ture$ \ugge\ted here are for jhort-term event$. which may occur quite 
infrequent11 but r e p r e m ~ t  physiological limit\. For requ~red cold. 

the boreal deciduous conifers (La1.i.v species) which << 0 "C tnay include situation\ in a lnch tetnperlrtures are not far 
may tolerate temperatures to as low as around - 80 "C below 0 'C but stay < 0 'C for Ion? periods of titne. 

when cold-hardened. 
If thermal seasons and metabolic amplitudes/optirna 

are considered more explicitly, as well as wet and dry 

Table 6. Plant geornetabolic types  and  thermo-functional charactertsttcs 

Geomctnbolic type and locnt~on 	 Cold-tolerance Thermal \ea\on\ Ohltgate \en\onality Bud protection 

I W;~rni-Stc.notherrnal(~rop~cal~ Coldllrosr-~nroleri~rit W/u' 1 None 

- E t 1 1 r i 1 1( ~ s e ~ o t i ~ l j  (> C;I. i i C )  W NoneC~ld-~~itc.oleri~nt 	 None 

2. Cold D~urnal-Stcnothert~i:~l 	 Fro\t-tolerant c None Ye\ 
(equalortal nlptne) (ebcry n ~ g h ~ )  

3. Seasonal: 	 Suhtropical Frost-~ntolerantc.(> about -?'CJ W/w I Sltght 

- Rlomntie 	 (cIC! 
- Arid 	 (Wlu dry) 
- Ar~d coa\tnl 	 (wlc dry) 

E~ergreens frost-tolerant 
Deciduous fro\t-dorniantc. 

- Arid 	 (WIC dr)) 
- Cool-ternperatc 	 (u.1~) 
- Cool-maritme 	 (cIc! 
- And-marltime 	 (clc dry) 
- Montane 	 (cIC) 

4 Cold Eurythermal: Boreal Frost-dormant u /C Vernal~zation Ye\ 
(to <- 60 "C ~f deciduous! 

Polar Frost-dormant c/C Vernalization Yex 
(to <- 60 "C but snou-tnsulated) 

Plant geonietabolic tlpes are annual metabolic patterns constrained ~nalnl) by cold tolerance (cf. Table 5 ) and correspond generally to uell- recognized climatic 
zone5 (5ometimes uith altitudlnal or other geographic variants). Thermal seasons (summer/u.inter) are defined by the follou~ng general levels for mean 
temperature: W = aarm to hot (> 20 'C, perhaps >> 20 "C). u. = moderatel) uiirm (10  "C - 20 'C), c =cool (0 "C - I0 "C). and C = cold (<0 "C. perhaps << 
0 "C). The concept of geometabolic t)pe ~ncludea thermal seasonalit) (steno-Ieuq-thermal) and metabol~c optimum temperature levels during the groulng 
seamn. as hell as cold-tolerance tlpe. The general grou~ng-season metabol~c level associated uith each geometabolic tlpe generally corresponds to one of the 
follo~ving general levels of mean temperature: high (> ca. 21 "C for trop~cal to uarm-temperate areas). moderate (ca. 12 'C - 21 'C for most other temperate. 
bore~iliaustral and montane areas). and lou (<ca I2 'C for velar and a l ~ i n e  areas). 
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: Light Requirement (and color) : 
Lipht-demand~ng. I~iteniiediate : Shade-tolerant (dark green) 

Hardness : 
sh;~de-intolerant 

(light. often yellowish green) 

Sol! a~ id111111 i~ii:~l:~copli!IIcii~\) : 
: 

M A L A C 
many ephemerals. 

ruderols. and deciduous vines 

j 

: 
O P H Y L L 1 i7 

typ~cal deciduous, : g 
e.e. Ace,: Betiiln. Tectoi~n. ~Wncrr~'niic~~ 

Ligitstrim7 siilense ? 

TI1111 but ~ e ~ ~ i l o l c e ~ l  : yome deciduous perennial herbs. Deciduous Qicerciis or No~otliofngus ': a tliin-coriaceous 
icl, dcciduou\ Oir<~i<.ii\) 1 esp. ruderals (e.e. Compos~tae) - . ! 

; 0 
rainforest trees1 

arborescents 

Leatlicr! hu t  pllablc C O R 1 A ; C E O U S : 7 Casmno)?sis, Perseo, 
(COII:ICCOLI\)  e.g. Piiii~s. Siiiil~t.~ Many humid-tropical , 

treeslarborescents I Lai~rtrs, i~lagi~olin ~ i rgbr i a i~a  

Fig. 1. Leaf functional types: hardness and shade tolerance. Independent consideration of leaf 'hardness' (to gas exchange as well 
as mechanically) and shade-tolerance suggests four basic leaf functional types (foliar strategies). Malacophylls are thin. soft leaves 
with high photosynthetic and water-loss rates, designed for high productivity in a favorable season, and are usually deciduous 
(Loriic~el-ujuj>onica is an exception: deciduous in Japan but evergreen in the southeastern USA). Coriaceous leaves are usually 
evergreen and are more resistant to water loss (often with a cuticular coating) but also may have somewhat reduced photosynthetic 
rates. especially if thicker; these leaves may be thicker (e.g. evergreen Snlila.~ spp. as well as Inany conifers) but may also be quite 
thin, as in many tropical rainforest trees and arborescents. Sclerophylls are evergreen. more resistant to gas exchange. generally 
light-demanding, and usually at least a bit hard or even brittle. Laurophylls represent a different dimension. being shade-tolerant and 
generally hygromorphic. but may range from comparatively soft and/or thin to 'sclero-laurophylls' such as those of Mug~lolia 
,gra~zdiflor.a. which survives lower temperatures than the usual -15 "C limit for most evergreen broad-leaved tree species. 

seasons, one can readily derive a geographic classifica- T>pes of plant photosynthetic slri.fac,es 
tion of plant 'geometabolic' types, as shown in Table 6, 
which correspond to well-recognized climatic zones. The classification of photosynthetic surface types in 

There are four basic geometabolic types, delimited partly TVS l (Box 198 1 ,  1987) did not adequately describe 

by the cold-tolerance types just described. Warm- light-based successional dynamics and is replaced by a 

stenothermal plants occur in tropical lowlands and are two-dimensional concept which separates the 'hard- 

generally cold-intolerant or frost-intolerant. Closely re- ness' of the photosynthetic surface (to gas exchange) 

lated are cool-stenothermal (tropical montane) plants, from its light requirements, as illustrated in Fig. 1. The 

which are similarly frost-intolerant despite having cooler gas-exchange properties of leaves and other photosyn- 

temperature levels in general. Diurnal-stenothermal thetic surfaces are almost impossible to separate from 

plants represent a special pattern occurring only in the their form (or 'consistency'), being intimately linked to 

tropical alpine belt, where the plants are frost-tolerant internal structure, production 'cost' and lifespan (as 

and adapted to frost essentially every night of the year. well as seasonality), and external morphology (thick- 

Seasonal plants may occur over a continuum of less ness, cuticle, color, etc.) (cf. Korner 1991). In addition 

distinct patterns from subtropical to temperate. These to gas exchange, light absorption and related light re- 

are united, however, by being generally frost-tolerant quirements for photosynthesis and positive carbon gain 

if evergreen or cold-sensitive (frost-dormant) if de- are also involved. Malacophyllous, coriaceous and 

ciduous. (Deciduousness is thus generally obligatory in sclerophyllous leaves represent a gradient of adapta- 

the temperate zones, as opposed to apparent facultative tions to dryness, as well as nutrient availability and 

deciduousness in the tropics.) Finally, cold-eurythermal herbivory. Dark green, shade-tolerant, mesomorphic 

plants are frost-dormant, whether evergreen or decidu- 'laurophylls', on the other hand, occur across several 

ous (although some boreal evergreen trees may break hardness classes, are often synusial dominants, and rep- 

dormancy periodically). The variety of montane, arid, resent a second dimension (cf. Fig. 1). This does not 

and other subtypes shown for the temperate zone re- necessarily contradict the 'trade-off model' of Smith & 

flect variations in thermal seasonality and/or moisture Huston (1989) but does suggest that light requirements 

balance but with essentially the same cold-tolerance may not always be directly related to leaf consistency. 

limitations. Inclusion of shade-tolerant laurophyll types in the model 
of world PNV (biome) types greatly improved the accu- 
racy of its succession module. 



Table 7. Photosynthetic functional forms of plants. I =Photo-
synthetic organ; 2 = Duration; 3 = Photosynthetic functional 
form: 4 = Examples. 

Broad leaves' E 	LAUROPHYLL (shade-tolermit) Cunzellia 
CORIACEOUS (leather! 1 

SCLEROPHYLL (hard) Ei~(,uljptir, 
SARCOPHYLL isucculent) 
Duri-malacophyll 
Duri-pubesce!it 

D 	MALACOPHYLL ( d l )  A i  ci.,Berula. Tc(rona 
PUBESCEKT ,A! tei?!iriu 
Caducl-lauropli! l l  
Cadtiel-coriaceous 

Ph!llodc\' E LIGNOPHYLL 

Pholor!nlhet~c E STEM-SUCCULENT C ' ( 1 i ~ i i 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 .F P II O < O <fu,\ 
stem 

LIGNEOUS' 

Photosynthetic lunct~on~il lorn)\ represent combmation\ ot the h,isic 
photosynthetic \trategle\ (\ee frnnie~vorh ill Fig. 1 )  and ,I part~cular 
type of photo\ynthetic organ (includ~ng non-leave\). The functional 
form\ in c,ipital letters reprcwnt the prototypes. while the other\ are 
secondary type\. \onieti~nes perhaps 'hybrid' types. Malacophylls 
and l~urophyll\  genelally habe the h~ghest potential photosynthet~c 
(and \v,~ter-loss) mte\. w h ~ l epubescent. coriaceou\. sclerophyll, 
lignophyll. and \arcophyll/\teni-\ucculeritphoto\ynthetic \ u r f~ce$  habe 
lo~ver  rate\. in roughly that order. Microph)Ils/leptoph)lls without 
green \teln\ can he comidered variant\ of the hroad-leaved type\: 
those with green stenis e\sentially represent the ligneou\ type but with 
additional photo\ynthetic pos\ibil~ties. 

The different gas-exchange (cf. aerodynamic), light- 
requirement, and seasonality properties among leaf types 
and of leaves versus photosynthetic stems, phyllodes, 
etc., require that the type of photosynthetic organ be 
basic to a classification of photosynthetic functional 
types. Using the framework in Fig. I ,  an attempt is made 
in Table 7 to classify basic photosynthetic functional 
forms, based on light requirementslshade tolerance and 
resistance to water loss. 'Harder' leaves (e.g. sclero- 
phylls) and other photosynthetic surfaces (phyllodes, 
succulent stems, woody stems) resist water loss but also 
generally have lower CO, uptake potentials and lower 
photosynthesis ratesltotal productivity (cf. Larches 1976). 
This classification combines form and function of the 
photosynthetic organ and supports the basic concept 

(Smith & Huston 1989) of functional trade-offs among 
light needs, resistance to water loss, and potential 
photosynthetic rates. Leaves are not whole plants, and 
useful PFTs must reflect functional potentials at the 
level of whole plants (e.g. productivity) as well as the 
leaf level (e.g. carbon gainfloss per unit leaf area per 
second/minute/hour). Nevertheless, since gas-exchange 
surfaces represent integrations of such fundamental func- 
tional processes and potentials, photosynthetic func- 
tional forms may offer a useful basis for more complete 
concepts of functional types of whole plants. 

Minimal global sets of plant functional types 

A next step is to look at the implications of such 
approaches for global but perhaps minimal sets of PFTs. 
Doing this in detail is beyond the scope of this paper, but 
three simple results can be described, one based on 
biogeographic considerations, one on plant resource 
acquisition and allocation patterns, and a third on the 
photosynthetic surface types described above. 

I .  Biogco,qi.apl~ic,al apf~i.oacl~: ~ ( 1 1 1 ~HOM' tFpes are 
tz~ederl? 

Based on major climatic factors and world vegeta- 
tion geography, a model of world potential dominant 
vegetation types was developed in order to address the 
question of how many vegetation types might be needed 
in order to cover the main features of world terrestrial 
vegetation (Box 1995b). The resulting roughly 50 types 
were grouped into 15 more general pheno-physiognomic 
vegetation classes, essentially at the biome level. From 
this list, an attempt is made in Table 8 to characterize 
these vegetation classes in terms of dominant plant 
types and important functional characteristics, includ- 
ing biomass architecture (woody vs herbaceous, deter- 
minate vs indeterminate growth), seasonal activity, and 
some other characteristics such as light requirements 
and cold tolerance. This procedure yielded 15 major 
plant types, but some could be subdivided into more 
distinct types. Such a list could serve as an initial, fairly 
minimal set of global PFTs for modeling and would not 
differ greatly, for example, from the set of types sug- 
gested by Prentice et al. (1992) in their global biome 
model (or, for that matter, by Riibel 1930). 

2.  Resout-ces nncl grovvtlz form 

Basic functional processes of plants, in addition to 
metabolism, include resource acquisition, internal trans- 
port, and allocation to structures for greater perma- 
nence and/or competitive ability. However, as shown in 
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Table 8. Dominant plant types 5ugge5ted by pheno-physiognomic biome types with structural and funct~onal characteristics. 

Dominant plant type B ~ o m etype(s) 	 Structure Habit Other 

I .  	Tropical evergreen broad-leaved treer Tropical ra~nforests Tall \voody determinate E\ergrowing hle$omorpliic 

2. 	 Trop~cal deciduour Raingreen forestr. Woody determinate Deciduous 

broad-lea\ed trees / arborescents woodlands. x r u b  (facultati\e?) 


3. 	Extra-tropical e\ergreen E\  ergreen broad-lea\ed Woody determinate E\ergreen Mesomorphic. 

broad-leaved trees (mainly laurophyll) forestr. Temperate rainforerts (seasonal) ~hade-tolerant 


1.Tempelate dec~duour Summergreen broad-leaved Woody determinate Deciduous Winter-dormant 

broad-lenved trees fore~t ,  and woodlands (obligate) 


5. 	Te~nperateboreal Needle-leaved e \  ergreen Woody monopodla1 Evergreen W~nter-dormant 

needle-leaved evergreen treer forestslopen \voodlandr (~earonal )  (cold-tolerant) 


6. Boreallcool-temperate Deciduous boreal needle- Woody ~nonopodial Deciduou, Winter-dormant 

deciduous needle-leaved treer leaved forestslopen \vood, (obligate) (cold-tolerant) 


7. 	Sclerophyll trees/ \voodlands/rcrub Evergreen/ Xeromorphic.S u b h u ~ n ~ d  Short \voody 

arborexents deter~n~nate ~ e m i - e \ergreen light-demanding 


8. 	Sclerophylllcoriaceou, Shrubland,. krummholr. B a d l y  Evergreen1 Xero~norphic 

rhrubs/d\% arf-rhrubr semi-deserts determinate remi-evergreen light-demanding 


9. 	 Dec~duour chrubrl Shrublandr. hrummholr. Barall] Dec~duouc Rapld grow th. 

dwarf ~ h r u b s  seml deserts dete~mlnnte cenconall] dormant 


10. Short-searon broad- 	 Tundra: d u  art-rhrub. Basally Evergreen1 Winter-dormant 
leaved d\varf-shrubs graminoid. etc. ramifying deciduou5 (cold-tolerant) 

11. Diurnally active tuft-arbore~centrl 	 Tropical alpine scrub R4onopodial E\  ergreen Tolerant to diurnal 
frutescent,lforbs rosettes (diurnal) frost. h ~ g h  UV,  etc 

12 	 Graccer and related Grasslands and savannar Herbaceour Opportunistic Rapid gro\vth. 
gramlno~d, (marceacent) \preading 

Se~nl-desertscrub 	 Ste~nlleafl Evergreen Slow growth. 
root-rucculents \vater rtorage in t i s u e  

13. Ephemeral herbr 	 Semi-derert scrub Annuall Ephemeral Short 11fe c)cle/ 
perennlal gronlng ren,on 

15. Stre~s-tolerant lower plant,. 	 Tundra. cold-desert Non-\ ascular Searonall Winter-dormant: very 
erpecially morser. lichens cryptogams (small) ,table ,low growth: cold-tolerant 

The plant type, in the left column are (coidominants or other Important conrtituents of the pheno-physiogno~n~c b io~ne  types In the second column and thur 
reprerent potentially the most important plant typer in world vegetation. in a geographic as well ar ecological Lense. These plant types could then constitute 
an Initla1 min~mal global set of PFTs able to represent the Inaln global vegetation typer. Important functional characterist~cs are rhoxvn at the right and include. 
in particular: ( I )  permanence and potential height gro\vth. as indicated by xvoodinerr v,. herbaceournerr. and by multiple branching (determinate) \,. 
monopodla1 (lndetermlnatei develop~nent of above-ground Ltructure: ( 2 )seasonal or other temporal acti\ ~ t y  pattern (evergreenvs dec~duou,. etc.): and (3) other 
characterirticr such as stretr-tolerance. dormancy. lightlshade relationshipr. etc. The biome typer resulted from a global model of potential dominant vegetation 
type, needed to cover the physiognomic. reasonal. and geograph~c \ a r ~ a t ~ o n  in global terrertrial vegetation (Box 1995b). 

Table 9, the basic physiognomic types of plants (growth 3. Photosythetic sr~rface g p e s  a~zdPFTs 
forms: trees, shrubs, epiphytes, etc.) follow fairly di- 
rectly from resource-acquisition and allocation patterns. Alternatively, one might relax some structural dis- 
Some architectural results are less distinct functionally, tinctions, such as trees versus shrubs or arborescents, 
such as trees versus less determinate arborescents. Nev- and take the functional trade-offs of the main photosyn- 
ertheless, the direct implication of structure by such thetic surface (cf. Table 7) as a basis for classifying 
functional 'decisions' suggests that a truly function- PFTs. It may be necessary to keep some unavoidable 
based classification of plant types, involving all main structural distinctions, such as woody versus non-woody, 
plant functions (not only selected ones), might not be and some upper parts of Table 9. Nevertheless, with 
radically different from more familiar structural-func- such an approach one could get about 18 woody photo- 
tional classifications. synthetic forms, plus about 10 broad-leaved non-woody 
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Table 9. Plant functional strategies and resulting growth forms. 

Functional rtrategy ('decirion,') 


Water and nutrients taken from a relatively rtable source'! 


Able to tranrport water ,ignificantly upward'! 


L I ~ 
111g more than one grow 111g senson 

(ar oppored to emphac~r on reed d~cpercal)' 


Allocation to a permanent energy-acquisition apparatur 
above ground (e.8. ,tern. foliage. etc.)? 

Allocation to competiti\e. upward-growing rtructure 
for greeter resource capture'? 

(a) Self-\upporting structure 
(a\  oppo\ed to cheap, ver! rapid growth)? 

(b) E\\i.nt~all! monopod~al ~ndeterm~nate gro~vth'  

(c )  Determ~n;lte growth but wlth elevated brmching? 

Ye, 

Plant groxving on the ground, rooted in roil 

Va~cular plants 

Perenn~nl plant, 

Woody and other highly lignified 
perennial,, incl. STEM-SUCCULENTS 
and r~naller evergreen FORBS. FERNS. 
GRAMINOIDS 

Tall-growing. erp. woody. plant, 

(non-viner I 

TREES (esp. needle-leaved coniferr): 
TUFT-TREES, plu\ tall bamboo, 

TREES (broad-leaved): 
rome ARBORESCENTS 

Resulting grou th form(r) 

No 

EPIPHYTES 

THALLOPHYTES 

ANNUALS 

Seasonal FORBS. FERNS. GRALIINOIDS. 
SEMI-SHRUBS 

FORBS. FERNS. GRAMINOIDS 
(excl. bamboo,, tall tree ferns, etc.) 

VINES / LIANAS 

(broad-le;lved \voody plants) 

SHRUBS and ROSETTE-SHRUBS: 
Lome ARBORESCENTS 

The funct~onal strategleh in the left column re\ult in the attr~buter (loxver-case letter\) and Inore rpecific gronth formr (cnp~tal letters) \ho\vn in the two columns 
to the r~ght.  Thl\ ~llu\trate\ the ~nt in~ate  rel;ition\h~p between plant form and mcqor ecological plant function\. 

forms (both from Table 7). plus a few other, general 
types such as graminoids, epiphytes and vines. This 
would give a total of about 30 PFTs based on photosyn- 
thetic trade-offs and basic allocation patterns. 

Conclusion 

A ~najor world classification of structural-functional 
plant functional types already exists, in a hierarchical 
form which can be adapted easily for smaller PFT sets. 
This PFT set has been improved, both functionally (e.g. 
characteristics of photosynthetic surface) and geographi- 
cally (increased number of plant types). The climatic 
relationships of these plant types are known empirically 
with some accuracy. which at least provides a basis for 
comparison. 

Empirical models are quickly disparaged when they 
are employed without a theoretical foundation. In the 
case of structural-functional PFTs and envelope mod- 
els, the theoretical basis is provided by the ecophysio- 
logical evidence linking leaf function (water loss, CO, 
gain, light needs, etc.) to leaf structure (e.g. leaf size, 
specific leaf weight); accepted form-function relation- 
ships (e.g. big plants have higher respiration totals, 
other things being equal); and the use of climatic vari- 
ables which represent accepted major limiting factors 
for plant growth and maintenance (cf. summary Table 2 
in Box 1 9 9 5 ~ ) .  With this as a basis, there is no substitute 
for 'empirical' field experience to identify the plant 

types which represent the links between form and func- 
tion. There is also probably no substitute, initially, for 
empirical climatic and similar relationships in the cali- 
bration of more satisfying and instructive mechanistic 
models. 

Purely 'functional' approaches to classification of 
PFTs should include a focus on metabolism, water 
balance and disturbance as major functional aspects of 
plants. Unavoidable relationships between form and 
function, however, bring such a functional approach 
quickly back to a recognition of form manifestations and 
structural types (including seasonal disturbance). Some 
important aspects of plant function do not have obvious 
(if any) external form manifestations, as shown in Table 
10 (condensed from Table 3). Satisfying world classifi- 
cations of PFTs must have a basis involving at least some 
of these non-structural aspects - and may indeed focus 
on items such as response to ambient C 0 2  concentra- 
tions, but always with a basis in basic metabolism. 

The question remains how structural classifications 
of PFTs, however well-developed the form-function 
relationships may be, may help in projecting the impacts 
of future environmental change. Only climatic change is 
addressed here. It has become fairly clear that increased 
COz levels lead to understandable and somewhat pre- 
dictable changes in stomata1 behavior and initial meta- 
bolic rates, with compensatory (and less easily pre- 
dicted) changes in plant allocation patterns, water and 
nutrient-use efficiency, and biomass distribution. The 
degree to which a given plant structural-functional type 
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Table 10. Aspects of plant function without or with only very 
indirect structural manifestations. 

Resource requirements 

- MYCORRHIZAL REQUIREMENT 

- C 0 2  REQUIREMENTIRESPONSE 

Allocation strategies: 
- CELL-SAP CONCENTRATION 

- Repair functions (cf. resprouting) 

- Defensive mechanisms (cf. bud protection, spines) 

- Litter ligninlnutrient content (cf. leaf structure) 

Growth rates (and capacities): 

- NUTRIENT ABSORPTION RATE 
- Respirationlrelative growth rates (cf. plant size) 

- Photosynthetic rate (cf. plant size, leaf area) 

Metabolic specializations: 

- C, VS C, PHOTOSYNTHESIS 
- N-FIXING/NON N-FIXING 

- Light needslshade tolerance (cf. fol~age color) 

Metabolic rhythm: 
- VERNALIZATION REQUIREMENT 

- Obligate defoliation (cf. foliation phenology) 

- Diurnal~ty (cf. daylnight closure) 

- Dormancy (cf. foliation) 

Turnover/storage aspects: 
- ROOT TURNOVER/LONGEVITY 

- TISSUE N-CONTENT. C: N RATIO 

- leaf turnover/longevity (cf. foliation phenology) 

Development: 
- CELL SIZE, DIVISION RATES. 

DIFFERENTIATION 

- meristern locat~on(s) (cf. plant architecture) 

Reproduction and Dispersal: 

- SEED SIZEINUMBER. SEED-BANK 

PERSISTENCE 

- DISPERSAL MODE 

(incl. shortllong. fastlslow) 

- LIGHTISHADE GERMINATION 
- seeds vs. vegetative reproduction (cf. plant architecture) 

The main functional aspects without form manifestations are shown in 

capital letters, those with perhaps some indirect form manifestations 

in lower-case letters. The most important non-form aspects of func- 
tion appear to involve reproduction. dispersal and establishment, 

development rates, nutrient dynamics, mycorrhizal relationships, and 

primary responses to CO2 enrichment. 

responds to especially the first of these, may depend 
largely on aspects of water and energy budgets which 
are related to pheno-morphological characters such as 
leaf consistency, foliar seasonality, and even plant size. 
It is beyond the scope of this paper to try to trace such 
changes through the various plant forms, but a major 
effort in this direction would perhaps be very useful. 
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